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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY SMALL EGGS NOT DUE

TO INFERIOR STOCK

FINDS HIS WIFE IN

HIS PARTNER'S ROOM

on which were written In rod the large
flgurea "23" and the word "akldoo."

Mr. Walter of the Seventh Street
bakery received the honora from the
large Hiit of men nianquera. He

the old country Dutchman
with hln long old faahloned pipe.

The prize awarded were: For the

THOS f. RYAN,
ATTOIINICYATLAW

Frobato and Realty l.uw practice
Specialties,

Ileal Katato, Iiiniirunuit it ml oani.
Offlctt Upnuirn, DrMt hiilldlu,; Mouth

of Courthouse.
Ho at once loveled the weapon at
Dlckllch'a head and fired two ahoU,

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 Office In Caufield Bld, Main and Eighth Sts.

" " ' vn,n "'--' Walter, each a beautiful toilet set.
then made for Trembath and the two ofMany tho othep C()Htm wn
men wreatlod together for unme tltr.e J ftt the hall deaerve mention and per-an- d

during tho flat to flat fight Tren.- - hap, the next )Qnt wcre th get up
bath Htruck Dlckllch'a left cheek wlthor MlHS Se1(,r and Mr Martln sIer

W. 8. U'RI-.-

U'REN 8c
ATTOUNKY8 AT LAW tKUT.4 lll'.R ADVOKAT

ATM tract U-- In nil tour', nnike collection- - and Mrttlriiirnle of rautcs. Fnrnlh
almtiacU of title, lend you motii-- on llrnt uioruK Office In ENTERPRISE

llutldtnjj, Oregon City. Oregon.

J. E. HEDCES
HEDGES Sc GRIFFITH

LAWYERS

run revolver mnicung aeverai tover ,

cashes.

Tho police was summoned and L.I

Shaw took tho men In cha.fce. Dep-

uty District Attorney 8chuebel was
dun called to his office and all parti- -

I I r. . r. 9 . 1. .. 9 .A - I .1 ft--v j.uiii ui in5 auuir w.tiu i rrm-

both was Kent to Jail over night to'e
await his preliminary examination
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Trornbath and Dlckllch wero ren back
to their lodging house.

Tho charge under wblsn 1 rembath
ho examined this af.tmoon h

nsault with a deadly wjp.pin vnl.li

Intent to kill. Ho has secured Geo.
C. lirownell to defend hlrn and the
hearing will be In Justice Stlpp's
court.

Tho participants of tho above af-

fray are all well known In this city.
Mr. and Mrit Tromimth hnvn iivod i

'

hrr fir tnira nir-Mix- t.oo iu uon

Rooms 10-1- 3 Wcinhard Building, opposite Court House
'

M t3. CROSS
AT'IORNICY AT LAW

hero for some time and has been In i nual lnRtItte of the teachers of Clack-partnersh-

with Trembath as the &ma county, which will be held In
'owners of tho Portland ln.iiHnir ami tfe Barclay high school bulldinz on
boarding house. The two became ac- - Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
rpialntod on the Columbia river while Ft'uruarJr c-

- 7 and
was there In the fishing The Instructors will be J. H. Ack-seaso-

Dlckllch cam up to Oregon erman Btate superintendent of pub-Cit-y

upon tho advice of the other ,llc Instruction, Salem; H. D. Sheldon,
man. university of Oregon, Eugene; Frank

zjz.: Robinson, Portland; L. R. Traver, su- -

BOTH HANDS SCALDED lllTT 8Chool Pendleton
E. Sloan, author of the

BY ESCAPING STEAM Sloan readers, Ladd School, Portland;
E- - D- - Ressler, president state Normal

j Monmouth; Cornelia Marvin, secre-M-

M0SIER OF THE WEST SIDE tary Oregon Library Commission, Sa

ltertl ICnfite,
Lonim, liimirnnoe

mt the llrnniN of a kij'I mok
Will l doubly no, iHntfllinto -

V. lUrri- - mnl I'.vrrlm t Co.,
Oregon CI y; Nilr fit Co. Glad-

stone; Mm, J K. Wiilkrr, I'ark place

I. ' triiir 4is

J

U)) & Nobel
Domestic and Imported
Wines and Liquors

All Kind Smoker' Article.

7U - Main - Street .

If you want TEETH

that will make you look
and feel like a live person
vhen you laugh, call on
the Mulollu Dentist
th.it's the kind he has been
making for the past twen-
ty years.

"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof."

r?

0. O. EBY,

ATTOIINEYATLAW
Money loaned, abstract furrilMhflri,

In iid title examined, HtatH ttld,
KhikuhI law liiiMlnt'd transuded

Ovr Hunk of Oreicon City.

C. SCI1UKBP.LI
SCHUEBEL

F. r. GRIFFITH

j

Main Hirect,
OMKOON CITY

O. W. EA8THAM,

ATTOIINEYATLAW
'iilliM tlnnn, Mortgages, Foreclosure.

AliHtrnrtit of Tltlo and General Law
tMHlMH

()(Tlc ovit Hank of Oregon City.

THE BRUNSWICK
Hotel and Restaurant

!irt Service anl Accotmiioilit'l'ina

Main St., Opp. suspension Bridge

IRED C. GADKE

Plumbing & Tinning
Hoi Air furtucri, Hop Pipes. Pumps,

Spray Pumps, Weter Pipes,
Spnyinj MaitrUli.

All Kind of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimate Given on All Clause
of Work.

Ilea. Phono 1514 Shop 1516

914 N. Main St., Oregon City, Or

CASCADE
LAUNDRY
Clothea Washed "Whiter Than

Snow." Family Washings at

Keasouablo Hates- - No worry,

no regrets If you phone 1201.

Our wagon will call.

ue It. Of courae w have good pump

ample of the pumps la elecK
be pleaaed ta shew theio to you.

Main Street

POULTRY RAISER 8AYS LITTLE
ONES ARE LAID BY YOUNG

HENS.

Logan, Or., Jan. 9. (Editor Star.)
I beg leave to reply to the artlc'e "De-

mand eggn be sold by the pound" ta
the Star of January 7. It seems very
strange to me ho any one (outside
of an asylum) cannot understand the)

reaon why eggs are of smaller size
no than in spring. "Due to Inferior
poultry being raised In the country"
indeed! Those "small" eggs are from
young hens, and their first crop. Now
I am aware everyone wants to get as
much for his money as he can. yet,
If I lived In a city, or the village ol
Oregon City, and had an egg diet pre-

scribed, I should look for some of
those same "small" size from said In-

ferior hens. Buying eggs Is a lottery,
and If people who eat them would
be more careful to know who raise
them or how chickens were cared for
perhaps the size would not amount to
much. I always keep about one hun-

dred hens (and my preference is the
brown leghorn) for egg purposes, and
generally have eggs to sell too. Have
sold eggs all winter from April hatch-
ed pullets. At present the eggs are
average size, at first they were small,
er, but two or three extra are allowed
to make up. If people wish to have
eggs they should have the egg pro-

ducing strain and not "beef stock."
Inferior chickens In the country, ha!
ha! I've seen better ones In some farm
yards than some poultry men'g boasted
varieties. (Now I've been pinched by
them myself.) I always feed my chick-en- s

on good wholesome food , have all
"chicken necessaries" and In spring
and summer all the range of clover
they want and the eggs ought to be
good, from a hygienic standpoint, yel
I cannot get any more for them than
those that get their living on barn
yard manure heaps and all kinds of
filthy refuse, also the water from pud-- j

dies around the bam yard. The writ-- :

er of said article seems to think the
j larger breeds of fowls produce larger
eggs. That Is another mistake. I have

(Plymouth Rocks, yet the Leghorns,
have large white eggs while the form-!e- r

are only medium size and of brown
'color.

come to the front and defend the repu-
tation of the "Inferior" country hen.
UNSOPHISTICATED GREENHORN.

ESTACALtA MAYOR

ASKS NEW TRIAL

J. W. Reed, Mayor of Estacada, the
only one convicted of those accused
of fraud In the Sellwood election,
through his attorneys, R. E. Moody
and William T. Muir, Friday filed In
the Circuit Court of Multnomah coun-
ty a motion for a new trial. The mo-
tion Is made on the ground that the
proceeding, which resulted in convic-
tion, w&3 irregular, and that the de
fendant was not given a fair trial It
is urged that the evidence was insuf-ficen- t

to convict and that the verdict
was against the law.

LOCAL INSTITUTE
AT SCOTPS MILLS

A local Institute of teachers of
Clackamas and Marion Counties will
be held at Scott's Mills on January
19, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

All the teachers and friends of edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. The session will be in charge of
E. T. Moores, county superintendent
of Marion county. Mr. Moores is one
of the ablest educators on the coast
and the success of the meeting is as
sured. Following is the program for
the day's work:
Language in the Recitation

E. T. Moores
History Colonization. .R. W. Canfield
Geography Miss Ottie Eisenhart

Afternoon.
Program Pupils Scotts Mills Schools
How a Bill Becomes a Law

E. T. Moores
Reading Kind R. W. Canfield
Selected Subject Albert Frost

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It curoe catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly. '

Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, sprear1

over the membrane and la absorbed. Belief 1'

mediate and a cure follow. It Is not dryin- -

not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cer
glats or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents.

beat coHtume, A. Knapp, a fine silk
mirii- - mi wit, . .,n,.i .hi.

umbrona. MlHB gchlicheiaer and Mr.
I

who At)n(;aT,A ftH twn Sn.nih invr
tho "aenorlta" and her "don aenor."

Kvery one present were agreed In

having apent a most pleasant time,
and to cap the climax the guests were
treated with the flowing refreshments
and the good old "deutsch" sandwich- -

an(1 German songs.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

PROGRAM FOR THREE DAYS IN-

STITUTE TO BE HELD IN

OREGON CITY.

Superintendent J. C. Zlnser has lust
completed the nroeram for the an.

lem.
Every public school In Clackamas

county will be closed during the three
days of the Institute, as attendance on
the part of the teachers is compulsory.
Miss Irene Carter will act as institute
secretary. Miss Gertrude Fairclough
will have charge of the music, and the
singing will be led by Charles H.
Jones. On Friday afternoon State
Superintendent J. H. Ackennan will
speak on "Needed School Legislation
and Its Present Status."
Teachers

Wednesday Forenoon 9 o'clock.
Primary Section.

Reading and Phonics Mrs. Sloan
Numbers Mrs. Sloan
sPelIing Mr. Traver
Language Mrs. Sloan

Advanced Section.
The Study of Children.. Mr. Sheldon
Language ..." Mr. Traver
Essentials In the Course of Study..

History Mr. Ressler
Children's Interests in Reading....

Mr. Sheldon
Essentials in the Course of Study

"'story Mr. Ressler
Afternoon 1:30 o'clock.

Regional Geography... Mr. Robinson
Care of Libraries Miss Marvin
Children's Ideas of Discipline

Mr. Sheldon
The Recitation Mr. Traver
Uses of School Library. .Miss Marvin

Thursday Forenoon.
Primary Section.

Reading and Phonics Mrs. Sloan
Language Mr. Traver
Numbers Mrs. Sloan
Spelling Mrs. Sloan

Advanced Section.
Language Mr. Traver
Geography Mr. Ressler
Early Political and Historical No- - .

tions of Children .... Mr. Sheldon
Geography Mr. Ressler
The Best Liked Teacher.. Mr. Sheldon

Afternoon.
Music
Regional Geography ... Mr. Robinson
Children's Clubs and Social Organ- -

Izatlons Mr. Sheldon
Points in School Life Mr. Traver
The School and the Community

Mr. Sheldon
Teacher Study Mr. Ressler

Friday Forenoon.
Primary Section.

Reading and Phonics Mrs. Sloan
Language Mr. Traver
Numbers Mrs. Sloan
Question Box Mrs. Sloan

Advanced Section.
Modern Problems In Education

Mr. Ressler
School Hygiene ......... Mr. Sheldon
The American System of Education

Mr. Ressler
School Hygiene Mr. Sheldon
Language Mr. Traver

Afternoon.
Music
Some Significant Books for Teach-

ers Mr. Sheldon
Address Mr. Ressler
Grammar Mr. Traver
Regional Geography. .. .Mr. Robinson
Needed School Legislation and Its

Present Status Mr. Ackerman

RETURNS WITH REVOLVER AND

ATTEMPTS TO KILL THE

MAN.

SORRY HE DID NOT KILL HIM

Both Parties Conduct the Portland

Lodging House and Jealouay

Prompted tha

Act.

A Hhootlng acrapo between Humph-
rey Trembath and Antonne Dlckllch
wbh tho result of a bitter Jealou four
which ha been culiiilnallng for aomo
time.

Tho shooting took place In tho Port-
land Iioiiho on Main street on Friday
evening at about 0:30, when Trembath

i f ,. Iflfri t,n t..I..I.Arw Ih.iiua r. rA

foiind Dlckllch In conversion with
)i!h (Trcmbath'fl) wlfo In ono of tho
riKiinH up Ktalra. So enraged wan
Tronibath over the Inchlont that ho
would accept no explanation which
hln wlfo tried to make, It aeoma that
not all the room had beon cleaned
up that day ami that xhe had gone up

!to tho rMini la'tt evening to rearrange
thorn, when tho husband showed ap.

In jealoua hatred Trornbath w;nt
out and accured a revolver and return-
ing found IiIh wlfo and Dlckllch talk
lug over tho altuatlon In thi kitchen.

WILLAMETTE OFFICE
TO BE CONTINUED

TELEGRAM RECEIVED BY POST-MASTE-

CHANGES FORMER
ORDERS RECEIVED.'

Tho pooplo of Willamette are re-

joicing over the victory they have
gained, and as tho result they will re-

tain their postofflce. Upon hearing
of tho discontinuance of the postofflce
at Wlllainete, the people at once took
the matter tip with the first assistant
postmaster at Washington and also
with United States Senator Fulton.
They refused to bo served with rural
freo delivery route No. 5 from Oregon
City. Only threo persona In the
whole town of Willamette went as
far as to place boxes for tho carrier.

Tho order for abolishing the of-

fice was to take effect oa the 15th of
January and on Saturday afternoon
Postmaster T. J. Geary received a
telegram advising him of the fact.

Fortieth Wedding Anniversary.

Ono of the most enjoyable parties
given this season occurred on Friday
evening, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Saunders of Willamette. Tho
event was given In celebration of
their 40th wedding anniversary.

Tho home was beautifully decor-
ated with Oregon Orapo and flowers
and front the center of tho room ex-

tended garlands of crepo paper whose
monotony was broken with the rich
red effect of lurgo red crepo paper
bells.

Tho pastime of the evening was
novel and greatly enjoyed by all
a guessing contest in which tho per-

sons present wero placed In contact
with presidents, historians and music-
ians. Mrs. Leander Capon proved
her kUIH by guessing the largest num-
ber of conundrums and was' given a
very pretty vaso as a recompense for
her efforts. Mr. H. Hlunkenshlp who
had to bo told his own name, received
the booby prize, which caused a great

Ideal of amusement. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders received
several very pretty and useful pre-
sentsa cake dish from tho people of
Willamette, a sugar spoon from Mr.
and Mrs. Blnnkenshlp, a nut cracker
set from Mr. and Mrs. Lynd and two
silver spoons from Mrs. Ross. The
guests wore:

Mr. and Mrs. Rlankenshlp, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynd, Mr. and Mrs. Lull, Rev.
and Mrs. Itlackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Uor-din-

Mr. and Mrs. lluekles, Mr. and
Mrs. Fromong. Mr. and Mrs. Leander
Capon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Capon,
Mr. and Mrs. Olson. Mr. and Mrs.
Leavens, Mr. and Mrs. Downey, Mr.
and Mrs. CI raves, Mrs. Ellery Capen,
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Ihitdorf, Mr, Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey, Miss Lena God-

frey Roy J. Ludd, Miss Ruby Ladd of
Portland.

Liquor License.

Notice is hereby glvon that I will
apply at tho next meeting of the city
council for a renewal of my liquor

at my prosent place of business
on Main street between Fourth and
Fifth streets. W. RAMBO.

Spraying a Small Orchard
Rtqulrea tmall npry pump- - but good one. You want Juat iood fruit the
owuera of Urge orchard who u I'ower ipraycn end you can have It. Any apray
pump ha dona lla part when It provide a high, even prea.ure, lierp Ihe apraylng
material well itlrred. give no trouble, and work reasonably eaay.

Bean's Little Giant Pump
doe all thla and more. Whan w aay It "keep the material well tlrred" we mean
It too, and It Important If you want ood fruit. And the "no trouble" feature let you

Q feel good natured after the day (praying I over. Tha valve can't clog,
WE'lfe he etufHng box cant leak (becaua there lan't any) and the pump 1 o

it l eimnie ii I a pleaaure to
gl.,VJ..V cheaper but Baan'i Llltle GUnt I altogether the beat barrel

RECEIVES PAINFUL

INJURIES.

Silas Mosler of the West Side, night
foreman In tho Willamette Paper mill,
was painfully burned on both hands
at 2 o'clock Monday morning. The
accident was caused from escaping
steam from one of the steam pipes.
Mr. Mosler however was not serious-
ly hurt and will be able to resume
his work In a few days.

JOLLY NASQUERADERS
HOLD HIGH JINKS

Grand Ball by Oeuticher Verein Proves
to be a Great Suc-

cess.

j The 'Deutschor Verein" masquerade
j ball at the Armory Hall on Saturday
night was a success and was attended
by over 400 persons. Fully 150 per-

sons appeared In a great variety of
costumes, which represented all the
nationalities on the face of the earth.
The costumes as a whole were good
and some were exceedingly rich, pre-

senting a very unique and novel ar-
ray. The masqers paraded in the hall
for some time while tho spectators
wonfiered "who was who" and until
the judges finally felt confident of the
winners of the prizes.

Miss Thresa Wltz, who represented
the Oregon City Star, was awarded

Ulll)...... flt-c- r nrl.. f.xm (a a.I.....v jm iui me ucbi ttuu plain-
est combination. Miss Witz was at-

tired in a beautiful pink silk dress,
covered with tho headings "The Ore-
gon City Dally Star." The effect was
beautifully displayed and showed a
great deal of tasste. Miss Wltz wore
a crown of silver on which the name
of the paper tas displayed and over
which a largo shining star resplendent
In all Its glory.

Councilman Knapp was given the
first prize for the best costume among
the men. He represented a Mexican
senior and acted the part in a very
creditable manner.

The comic costumes were also
prizes and among the ladies tho first
prize was received by Miss Schlich- -

olser. The young lady, who represent-
ed the now familiar phrase "Skidoo
2;i," was dressed in a black costume

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT

L no matter how'
, bad the weather

You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWFPS
WATERPROOF
OILED SUIT

OR SLICKER.
When you buy
looK for the

SIGN OF THE FISH

.A J TOWF Cfl Kl&ffl. tl ft

pump ever ottered for apraylng small acreage. Alao a aplendld

We have
ad will

lv 'n'i$3 Frnk Rlicrh Furniture & Hard- - illJ OUjL" ware Oregon City j

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving
Phones, Office 1121 lifSlliotnc Rrnc TenAn fn 624

Residence

Classes Now Starting
English, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Shorthand

Start npw while others are beginning. Complete

courses in Day School, Night School, 7 to 9 Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, The opportunity
for you is now

ALLEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. 0. Allen, President

Bridge Corner Oregon City, Oregon
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren F


